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Rescue Operations Win Praise for Lifeguards
By BfRTON W. CHACE 

C«Mty Snpwvtow
The recent crash of a Jetliner to their 

into the waters off International county, 
Airport brought into sharper 
focus the importance and versa 
tility of the Marina del Key and 
the County Lifeguard Service.

Because of the fine Marina fa 
cilities and location, as well as 
the quick, heroic efforts of the 
lifeguards, the loss of lives in I 
the crash was very low. |

When I was spearheading ef 
forts to put the Marina del Key 
financing together back in the 
mid-1950s, the county was able 
to convince the federal govern 
ment that the site was ideal for 
a Coast Guard rescue headquar 
ters. Its proximity to Inter 
national Airport and the ideal 
harbor facilities were strong 
 tiling points,

     
THESE WERE the key rea 

sons the federal government al 
located MB million to assist thej 
county with development of the! 
small craft harbor. And it paid; 
off when toe jetliner went into 
the sea.

Heroism Is somewhat com 
monplace for the lifeguards, bat 
thear actions on that cold, rainy 
night were above and beyond 
the call of duty.

As you may have read in the 
newspapers, the lifeguard res 
cue boat, Baywatch III, was the 
first to arrive at the crash 
scene. Skipper Bill SUdham and 
Dtck McCamy took eight of the 
more seriously u.;ured aboard, 
including a baby.

 Y THIS time, the Coast 
Guard unit was on the scene to 
take aboard the other survivors. 
Although the Coast Guard was 
dispatched from the Marina im 
mediately, confusion over the 
actual crash site had detained it 
in other areas.

The Baywatch, like other res 
cue craft, was circling about 
three miles offshore where the 
plane was reported down. A heli 
copter spotted the wreckage 
eight miles offshore, and Skip 
per Stidham instinctively head 
ed for the new location.

After the Baywatch rescues, a 
team of three lifeguard divers 
arrived and began a methodical 
undersea search of the plane in 
can anyone was trapped inside 
Tte divers were John Stonier 
Ronald Shaeffer and William 
Nubet.

     
REMEMBER, all this 

being done in choppy teas, 10- 
degree water temperature, drtv 
ing rain and the dark.

The men of the lifeguard ser 
vice are to be commended for 
their heroic efforts. Theirs was

not an easy task, but they sue-'in Los Angeles County this year,
ceeded and brought great honor - according to Health Officer Dr.

The latest county deaths   and the flame in the heater was 
seven members of a family In El not burning.

The carbon monoxide pro-

that they could be prevented II

colleagues and this r.orald A. Heidbreder. Seven of Monte   were the result of an
the deaths were caused by a i improperly maintained vented duced by the improperly burn 
vented heater and at least fourjheater. The County Health De- Ing flame was recirculated Into 

FAULTY gas heaters have from unvented heating equip- 1 part men t investigation showed! the house by the faulty vent. The
caused the deaths of 11 persons ment. the vent had become dislodged;tragic thing about such deaths is heaters need be visible, but scot

ers sen-iced annually before us 
ing the equipment.

NO PHYSICAL signs of faulty

jig, a pungent odor when the! 
leater Is turned on and sick ani- j 
mals or birds are often present 
The only way to be sure tho 
heater is operating correctly is 
to have a heating contractor, 
plumber or the gas company 
check the equipment.

Carbon monoxide poisoning 
victims suffer a headache, 
grogginess and shortness of 
breath after exertion. Death oc 
curs when a sufficient amount of
the gas reaches the brain.

CARPETS DYED

*2*
nT76-5336

"ANDREWS ENTERPRISES

Edwards 
offee

Tomato 
Juice

Zee Hapkins
rttaKMn vcn~-48 Cream Pies L~-

JUST THE TOP GOVERNMENT GRADES

Tax Blanks 
Available 
From Bank

Materials for 1M8 income tax 
returns are available at lota 
branches of Security Pacific Na 
ttonal Bank.

Long and short return form* 
Instnn-tions, schedules and othe 
materials for both federal an 
Male income taxes may be ob 
talned at any of Security I'acif 
ic's J7S banking locations

TIRED?
OF KEEPING UP WITH 

YOUR HEAVY HOUSE CLEANING?
Let JOHN Clean 

Your Windows, Walk, 
Carpets and Floors at 
^Reasonable Prices.

CARPET 
CLEANING

  NO MINIMUM  

JOHN'S
HOME MAINTENANCE

IONDIO   INSURID

670-3130
POft FREE ESTIMATE

LOW PRICES OF COURSE:
Tomato Soup

buy «t Salnray •» from on* of the top Ommiunnit (nub*. (All of aa 
pork, vwd and calf M fnra top gradm, tno.) Only by «tartin£ with fin* 
qniMy mrat mn jrm rrprt tn gut rmatlmt tmrWn»». jiimnna mrt 
ocrllrat fljrrw.

SPEGAL QRE PROTECTS QUALITY
kit* nothing to cbun in bhnfiac S«f«ray m«t« to nu. Hunadtty 
 nd tamptntm «n anrfuUy mntrtHri to pratact Ifa* I
juicinnH UM! (Uvar of gach cut.

..
Canned 
Hams

ADDITIONAL MEAT FEATURES

Fryer Breasts 4-Legged Fryers

M| 2id»U»__ CA0 
MlnrfN"*«p_ ^ JJJ

2-Breasted Fryerr^ i. 59* 
Best Of Fryer ras- ^ 59* 
Midget Turkey ^r  , 49C

CKAHIHG & WAXING

Klear Floor Wax

Kleenex Tissues";*. 
Cheeries ZfzfffffS? 
Hi-C Drinks ^"^ 
Y-8 Cocktail «?*. 
Pork and Beans £S 
Mushrooms £^r 
Dennison's Chiliz, 
Hormel 9^pom *m»**c*t 
Instant Coffee 
Peanut Butter ? 
Mayonnaise ^

rBoneless Roast*| r Top Sirloi
|iMMITM
lUUXCkokf t;!0wtt . 
|To»ihFU«(.UMliirua! I". 1

Hoasi-i r mp Mnom
AOM h'""JX *1
^J^J I I wIrt"**< * T''**iB*i"r ^* Bl

CiMcMnmlWIUChaulWtl   Jt* nMM /%Jk,>

Boneless Steak ».79 PorkChops 1.69

Lunch Meat
•irViSlMdi »«• 9O<N^sa HI. jy 
Frankfurters

Sliced Bacon
lU^'kSf* IWIMH JCAc
U4F.W '*. Hi. 97

S £«!•

Additional Meat Manager's features!
Pork Steaks 
Veal Shoulder Chops 
Veal Drumsticks teas- 
Precooked Fillets 
Pro-Cooked Fishsticks

.69* 

.69'

Cottage Cheese
rolniUorlhiifcr | 

l.istf,Ur«atjtpUd Mrt
lh.»f«V-tMd»TjBi«

Ciiuiamoa Rolfs 4 *£

fRfSH 8AKCD BUM

,^^Dfet Bread 

«sBa!5^1 a 29*

Oranges 
Tangerines

££.£- »«. jrc Lorg.Avocodos'- 4 » MM 
^ ^ Russet Potato** L?i2» 5^59*

Pippin Apples £?U 4 £ 69*
c Httita er .. ifc iwth np as., •» a*

All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Dealers

• CARSON AT WESTERN• TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA
TORRANCE

• PACIFIC COAST HWY. at NARBONNE
LOMITA

•1355N.AYALONatPAC.CST.HWY.
WILMINGTON TORRANCK


